# Supply Chain Management

## Phone Listing

- **Supply Chain Management**
  - Williams, Eric AVP, Supply Chain Management 500-4861

- **Business Process Management & Analytics**
  - Vacant Manager, Business Process Mgmt & Analytics 500-8130
  - Lander, Laura Sr. Business Systems Analyst 500-4728
  - Nguyen, Binh Business Systems Analyst 500-8661
  - Rodriguez, Angela Business Systems Analyst 500-8145

- **Procurement Services**
  - Le, Dung "Michael" Director, Procurement Services 486-6146
  - Knapp, Taylor Sr. Admin Coordinator 486-6483

- **Purchasing Services**
  - Hill, Brent Lead Buyer 486-6478
  - Alvarez, Lucio Buyer I 486-6482
  - Mitchell, Jacqueline Buyer I 486-6149
  - Momon, Shannon Buyer I 486-5203

- **Central Procurement**
  - Gonzales, Cleo Contract Manager 486-6145
  - DeLaRosa, Rosio Contract Administrator 486-6117
  - Davignon, Liza Buyer II 486-7646
  - Ho, Thao "Tammy" Buyer II 486-6416

- **Clinical Team**
  - Soto, Damon Contract Administrator 486-6477
  - Alvarez, Celeste Buyer II 486-6424
  - Lawrence, Amy Buyer II 486-6104
  - Sobh, Krystle Buyer II 486-6484

- **Research/ Admin Team**
  - Fairley, Shirlanda Contract Manager 500-8056
  - Amaya, Martha "Gabby" Contract Administrator 500-8164
  - Pesina, Nancy Buyer II 500-4716
  - Porter, Natalie Buyer II 500-8057

- **Facilities/ Construction Team**
  - Patel, Ashish Contract Administrator 500-4713
  - Rodriguez, Ismael Buyer II 500-8058
  - Thornton, Chevonne Buyer II 500-8132
  - Sells, Anissa Buyer I 500-8054

- **OCB Conference Rooms**
  - San Jacinto 500-8172
  - Conference Room 1 500-4767
  - Conference Room 2 500-4768

- **Central Administration**
  - Hill-Thompson, Lori Sr. Admin Manager, Central Administration 500-4715
  - Baez, Alejandra Admin Coordinator 500-4709
  - Lawrence, Johnathan Admin Coordinator, Buycard 500-8182
  - Martinez, Michael Sr. Support Assistant 500-4742
  - Scypion, Judy Sr. Admin Coordinator 500-8192

- **HUB and Small Business Programs (Historically Underutilized Business)**
  - McGowan, Shaun HUB Manager 500-4862

- **Materials Management**
  - Navarro, Enrique "Rick" Materials Manager 500-5954

- **MSB Receiving**
  - Wilson, Bernard Stores/ Shipping & Receiving Clerk III 500-5967
  - McKinney, Raymond Stores/ Shipping & Receiving Clerk III 500-5937
  - Thompson, Robert Stores/ Shipping & Receiving Clerk III 500-5961

- **SRB/ IMM Receiving**
  - Johnson, Travis Receiving Supervisor 500-2406
  - Gibbs, Reginald Stores/ Shipping & Receiving Clerk III 500-2406

- **Payment Services**
  - Butler, Pamela Director, Payment Services 500-8059

- **Accounts Payable**
  - Richmond, Cynthia AP Manager, UTH 500-4707
  - Diep, Quyen AP Specialist, UTH 500-4718
  - Douet, Aice AP Specialist, UTP 500-8734
  - Vacant AP Specialist, UTP 500-4708
  - Phillips, Nakeya AP Specialist, UTH 500-4711
  - Spates, Lakeitha Sr. AP Specialist Lead, UTH 500-8131
  - Jones-Thorn, Denise Sr. AP Specialist, UTH 500-4864
  - Thomas, Johnnie Sr. AP Specialist, UTP 500-4747

- **Disbursements**
  - Expense Reimbursement/ Travel 500-4966

- **Expense Reimbursement**
  - Brown, Nicole Admin Manager 500-4961
  - Banks, Marquisha Sr. Admin Coordinator 500-4963
  - Hill, Tiffany Admin Coordinator 500-4959
  - Jackson, Tiffany Sr. Admin Coordinator 500-4973
  - Koehler, Dominique Sr. Admin Coordinator 500-4960
  - Linares, Paul Admin Coordinator 500-4977
  - Williams, Temetria Admin Coordinator 500-4972